
TENTH REPORT OF THE BARRO1V OOMMITTEE'

TnNur Bnronr of tha Barrow Comm'ittea, consist'ing ct-Ml
P. ,F. S. Atnery,l[r. G. Doa, Mr' P.0. Htctch'i,nsory' )t1. E
Patf,tt, Mr. J. Ilrookiny:J Rowa, ancl Mr. R. N. Wortlt'
(Secretary), to collect and, racot"d, /acts rclating to Baruouts

io Deuoniii,r'e, ancl to take steps,- wharo possi,ble, for thei'r

'inuestigat'ion .

Etlited by R. N. 'Wot'ru, !',G.s., Hon. Sccretary.

(Read at Dxetet, July, 1888.)

Tnr Committee much regret that their appeal to the members
of the Association for assistance in their task has been pro-
ductive of few results. They are convinced that a very
larEe amount of worlc remains to be done, and that there is
a ireat mass of valuable information to be gathered, iu
't or"ioot parts of the county, which with a little effott rnight
be rendlred available tbr the purposes of archreological
science; and they had hoped thab when this was indicated
some results would have been forthcoming, especially as

what remains to be done in this connection is wholly in
new sround.

ThE new Ordnance Survey Map of Dartmoor, on the
six-inch scale, has adcled greatly to the number of recorded
barrows, and is in this, as in other respecbs, a valuable
contribution to the antiquarian literature of the county.
The isolated localities of many of these tumuli gives good

reason to hope thab not a few of them are undisturbed, arld
that their exploration may be expecled to yield valuable
results, of course from a scientific point of view'

Amons the localities on Dartmoor in or near which tumuli
are indiclated by the Survey are Belstone Tor, Cosd<in Hiil,
Wadland Down, Yes Tor, Teign Head, Thornworthy, Hang-
ingstone Hill, Corn Ridge, Fordsland Ledge, Great Nodden,
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Dannagoat, Sharp Tor, Rlach Down, Hamildon, Eylesbuuolv,
Ugborough Beacon, Western Beacon, SheII Top, Watern Tor,
Marilon, I(ing Tor, Holne Ridge, Three Barrow Tor, Pen
Beacon. Including l<ist-r,aens, cairns, and ordinary barrorvs
the relics of prehistoric interruents on Daltmoor are, it is
evident, far more nlluierorls than even those lrho ale familiat
rvith its recesses have been accustorned to regarcl them; and
orily such a rnethodical exauiination as thab of the otticials
of the Survey could" have br"oright them to light. But rvhere
the worl< of the Survey encls there tliat of the anticluary
should begirr. To conduct the explorabiors in a systematic
way, however, not merely time is wanbed, but money; ancl
the Committee as such have no funds at their disposal.

J. Rnoorrue RowE, Chairman.

R. N. Wonru, Secretary.

For tlie following the Committee are iudebted to the llev.
S. Ilaring-Gould, of Lerv Trenchard:

\YHITE DOWN.

" I have explored three barrows or cairns on White Down,
a portion of Black Down, near Lydford.

"Tlte down rises to the height of 1280 feet. On the
suurnoit al'c nrlmerous cairns, Iaige and small, mostly rifled.
On the side is & range of flve. The first to the east, and
largesb, has 'neen rifled, so also the flfth. The other three
I have examinecl. AII three differ in construction ; all three,
however, gave the sarne results.

" B consisted of stones anangeil with symrnetry, wedged
together u,ith their points iurvards, 'rvith peat-earth between
the gaps. Nothing 

-was found till we reachecl the original
soil,-when we found tliab a pan or basin had been scooped
out in it (2 feet in diameter, and B inches deep), and in this
rvere ashes and charcoal.

" C consisted of stones similarly arranged, but with the
rotable difference that in the centre was a sort of rude
domed kist, formed by large stones curved inrvarcls, over the
pan or basin scooped in the original soil. This also origin-
ally contained aslies; but through the falling in of the top,
and possibly through disturbance Lry the hand of man, the
contents were mixed up with peat. Distinct traces of ashes
and charcoal were, holvet er, found. The pan was 1 foot
2 inches in diameter, and 1 foot 3 iuches deep.
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" D. The construction of the third barrow explored. was
entirely different. It was composed entirely of a grey and
black soil, cased over with angular stones, set with their
acute angles inwards. This barrow also yielded the same
result-a pan or basin (1 foot 3 iuches in diameter, and
1 foot deep), scooped oub of the original soil, fiIIed with
ashes and charcoal. Not a trace of pottery, of flint, or
bronze was found, from which I coujecture the extreme
antiquity of these cairns.

" I may add, that lower down the hilt are a series of small
cairns, one of which I explored, but found that it was
eutirely structureless, ancl presented no trace of ashes and'
no pan to receive them. I doubt their being tumuli. (S.
Blnwc-Gour,o.) "


